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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Louis 8. Lahm of Livingston, was in
Clancy for several days during the past
week looking over the situation with a
view to engaging in business.

 

 

 

Leasers are working on the Legal|

Tender mine, on some of the upper lev- |
els, with fair success. There should be

at least 100 men working on and about

this property.

 

The social given by the ladles of the

Clancy Sunday School on Tuesday even-
ing, while not so largely attended as an-
ticipated, proved very successful finan-
cially, netting the Sunday Sdbool nearly

twelve dollars.

 

Mr. E. J, Harris, of Helena, will erect

two or three residencés on land owned

by Harris & Holt, about opposite where

the old Montana Central platform stood,

and on the opposite side of the Prickly
Pear from town. ‘

At her home in Lump City, on Mon-
day..evening, Mrs. Jacob Grobe very

pleasantly entertained a number of -her

friends, who were invited to meet her

guests from Helena, Misses Mamie Hen- |

ton and Annie Dunn.

 

The Miner office is fast approaching
conipletion. It will be forty feet, front

by thirty deep, and is located at No.23}
Clancy. street. Mr. -Louis, Lahm will|

ocoupy the east half with a general|

merchandise stock.

 
|

Several lots have been purchased dur-

ing the past week for the purpose of|

building residences. Within the next |

few weeks Clancy will loom up with|

cottages and residences in all directions,|

an addition which is in every way desir-|

able at the present time.
}

Dr. A. F. Rudd, of Jefferson, was sum.|

moned by telephone to attend the case

of Mrs. “ Posey ” Bailey, who attempted

to commit suicide last Wednesday night

by the carbolic acid route. The timely

arrival of the doctor saved the woman’s |

life.. Her reason for making the attempt |

was that “life had become unbearable,

and she wanted to end it.”

|

of Hel-|

in this}

city, and are now prepared todo wash

The Parisian Steam Laundry

ena bas established an agency

ing in the most approved style of the

art on the shortest possible time.: They |
are represented here by Mr, Thomas

Landham, a gentleman of known ruat-

ling qualities. Mr. William Votaw, rep

resenting the Helena laundry, was in

Clancy this week, looking after the in-|

terests of his business.

Clancy is taking on metropolitan airs
very rapidly. A fire following right on

the heels of a hold up, is crowding more
city life into passing events than we ean

well take care of. The victim’ of the

hold up, thanks to a good pair of
and the vigilance of our police, succeed

ed in saving his pocketbook.

The fire occurred on Tuesday night.

The preperty destroyed being a car used
hy some of the train crews-as a bunk

house. How the fire occurred is

known, but that it burned together with |

all-its contents, is only too well kdown

to the men now rustling for a place to}

sleep.

lungs

ub

A Temperance Lectare,

Rey. Edwin M. Eilis, will deliver a lec

ture on the subject of temperance at}

McCann’s Hal!. Lump City, on Sunday }

evening the 23rd. All are cordially

vited.

in- |

A A.U. Ball

The ladies of the American Aid Union

of Lump will give a calieo ball and ice

cream festival on Thursday evening the

27th, at the Miners’ Union hall. The

novel feature of the entertainment will

be that each gentleman will have to se-

lect his partner for supper by lot. The

ladies will each ‘make a necktie of the

same material as the dress worn, and

these will be placed in a bag from which

the gentlemen will draw one each and
then proceed to locate their partner for

supper. Good music will be provided,

and a large attendance is anticipated

and desired. Price of tickets, which

will incliide supper, one dollar.

Mrs. Thompson Entertains.

One of the most briliantsociety events

that has occurred in this vicinity during

the winter, was the party given by Mrs.

Andrew Thompson of Hartford, on Tues-

day evening in honor of. her friend and

guest Miss Bertha Erickson of : Helena.

Almost one hundred invitations were

sent out and the most, if not all of

those invited were present. The hotel

was secured and the dining room con-
verted inte.a-hall, where the.“ light fan-
tastic” was trippedto elegant music un-

til about one o’clock when the ‘guests

were treated to a supper which did great
credit to the artistic taste and culinary

art of the hostess. ‘The evening was

most thoroughly enjoyed by all, and the

rate tact by which Mra, Thompson made

each one of the large number present

feel at home. reflects great credit on her

The Montana Mining and Ppmlgnees An.

gates from each county in thestate,to

| make its work effective ‘and to the best

linterests of the whole state, and to

| fully discussing a plan of campaign, for

|
and

| pates an enthusiastic

| fective organization, and to this end it

| ful, and all old-timers and young-timers

| Lump Gulch travel on ‘the local trains

| between Helena and Butte.

sociation,

A call bus been issued for a state con-

vention, consisting of accredited -dele-

convene in the Auditorium at Helena,
on Tuesday, March 10th, for the purpose

of attracting attention of capitalists to

the unparalleled resources of Montana

for investment in mines, stock raising,

agricultural and like, industries. If

rightly handled, along conservative lines,

aconvention of this sort canbeof per-

manent and lasting benefit to the state

at large, without discriminating as to

locality. In this connection we extract
the following from the Helena Herald of}

Feb. 14th:
“Civilzation and progress have ever

faced the setting sun. History records

that following every extended period of

financial depression »comes a general

westward movement, and there is wealth

of evidence to prove that the next few

years will witness a migration of this

kind greater and more far-reaching in

its scope than the country has ever

known. To sift the wheat from the

chaff, to attain only that element which

can take care of itself and which is de-

sirable and advantageots, that which

will add vigor and character to our

young commonwealth, is a work de-

manding thorough «nd intelligent or-

ganization and zealous discrimination.

“The Montana Mining and Immigra-

tion association has started on right

lines. It has for its promoters gentle

}men of standing; it bas not been con-

ceived hastily and without due regard to

all the conditions that will contribute to

phases of its purpose that may excite

opposition, and itis absolutely free of

possibleimputation that its object is to

advance the welfare of any one section

of Montana to the neglect of others.

“Ag has been indicated, the present

organization is merely preliminary. A

call has been issued for a state copven-

tion of accredited ‘delegates to meet in

this city. March 10th for the purpose of

the consideration of ways and méans

and for the electionof permanent officers

The Herald antici

meeting and ef

committees.

would urge upon the press of the state

to give the promoters the benefit of its

endorsement, and upon the gentlemen

in each county who have been and will

be asked to serve as delegates to the

convention to demonstrate by their

presence and work that they are not

lacking in state pride and patriotism.”

Ed Engelstad wil! occupy his hotel

building Monday, ready for business

Mr. Engelstad has fitted up aroom for

a barber shop which is now occupied.
*

The weather still continues delight-

are unanimous in the opinion “that they
Certain it}

is that Montana has not, all things con

such “glorious

weather for some

never saw a winter like it.”

sidered,

climate of California”

years.

experienced

The old (platform, which formerly

stood at the foot of Clancy street has|

been removed to Hartford where it will |

be set up for the accommodation of the|

Last Saturday evening, after the ac-

commodation. train which runs up and

down the Northern Pacific branch line

every day, left East Helena on its way

to the capital, when about. half the dis-

tance was covered, exploded a fine in the

forward part of the boiler, the water

rushed into the fire box, and in less time

than it takes to tell it the fire was out

and tle train vame to a dead standstill.
A .man was sent back to East Helena

for another engine, which finally arrived

and pushed the train on in to the Helena

depot. No one was hurt and no partic-
ulardamage was done except to the en-
gine, which was not serious.

 

“LAUNDRY.
Have your Laundry work done by

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Leave your paekage with Thos. Landham,

Agent, Harvey House, Clancy, Montawa. It

will cost you nothing for Express.

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Frank I» Carrie, his heirs and assigns:

You are hereby notified that we have ex-
poanes one handred (100) dollars in labor and

rovements upon the Saturn Lode Mint
claim, situated in Lamp Gulch, county of Tare.
erson, state of Montana, in order to hold the
said mining claim under the provisions of Sec.
tion 2824, Revised Statates of the United
States, being theparses required to hold the
same for the year ending December 81, 1895, and
if within ninety daysafter thisnotice by pub.
lication yon failor refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure asa co-owner
oar iy in the = oliniva is one,
‘ou become the pro the ‘
signed, under said section234. rj meee

Josern P,-WooLMan,
Joun F. Porr,

IneraM Surra.   ability as.an entertainer. First publication February 22, 1896.

 

WANT. TO

 

ROW UP
With the Country?

eee OO

If so, “get into the swim, while lots are cheap, and

buy for business or residence in

CLANCY,
the coming Mining and Railroad Center

County. Clancy is beautifully located,

of Jefferson

on broad, level

bottom lands, along the Prickly Pear and Clancy creeks,

furnishing a never-failing supply of 1000-and 500 miners’
inches of pure water, respectively, and at the mouth of

the famous Lump and Clancy gulch mining districts, and

is the shipping, residence and business center of
prolific mineral field in Montana,

twenty square miles.

Central railways are building extensive shops, y

the most

embracing an area of

The Great Northern and Montana

vards and

freight depots at this point, at an expense of about $150,-

ooo. Property

ter of business on the most reasonable terms,

—— eee

can now be secured in this growing cen-

Real Estate
Is Always a Good Investment, but

in a Growing Town like

Clancy it is

Not only Good but Sure
PT

The Choicest Locations in the

City of Clancy, are in

Haynes Addition
——— COMPRISING

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE

PROPERTY,
—IN THE-

HEART OF THE
CITY.

 

Title perfect ; forty acres now

platted and onthemarket. For

terms call on or address,

WILLIAMS & LYON,
Sole Agents, - Clancy, Mont.

) | street, opp. Cosmopolitan.

5
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. The Ceplor Mover can befound
on sale in Helena at the of
T. H. Clewell, No. 50 North Main Street,
at the Post-office news stand, and at
Swend Carleon’s cigarSeeMain

  
   

  

 

 

   

   
   
   
  

Special toYou
By special arrangements with the pub-

lishers of the “Silver Knight,” (Senator
Wm. M. Stewart’s paper,) published in
Washington, D. ©., we are enabled to

offer the CLancy Muver and the “Silver
Knight” both for one year for

$2.50.
The regular price of these papers is as

follows:

Clancy Miner, one year.........--. $2.00

Silver Knight, one year..........-.

 

    

   

  
By subscribing through us, and pay-

ing cash, you can get both papers for

one year for 2,50. The.“ Silver Knight”
is a large. 9-column paper... Call in and
subscribe, and when you have read the
publications send them both to friends

in the eart, and thus help along the Free
Silver Fight.

  

 

Emil Wommelsdorf,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Hay and Grain,
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco,

‘Liquors and
Tinware.

Special inducementsto the min-
ers of Lump gulch and vicinity, on
cash orders.

Cor. Hoback and 5th Ave. - HELENA,
(Two story brick building )

 

Blanks of all kinds for sale at the

Mrvner office.

 

Mrs. Potting,

Fashionable Dressmaker
Lump City, Montana.

Wishes to inform the people of this

vicinity that she is prepared to do dress-

making in the latest fashionable styles.

She solicits the patronage of the public.

Mrs. J. F. Potting.
 

WILLIAMS & LYON,

JOB PRINTERS

Envelopes,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Briefs,

Tickets,

Labels,

Circulars.

Stationery

Books

Cigars Tobacco

‘MiningBlanks Etc.

Clancy, - = Mont

 

Blanks of every description for saleat
the Muvxr office. 


